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Have fun learning about all of the little animals of spring with our March preschool 

activity packet. Learn outdoors and in with hands-on activities, crafts, and engaging 

children’s literature all about spring animals.  
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Your little one will love learning all about rainbows in our April preschool 

activity packet. Learn outdoors and in with hands-on activities, crafts, 

and engaging children’s literature all about rainbows. 
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Your preschooler will love learning all about flowers in our May activity packet. 

Learn outdoors and in with hands-on activities, crafts, and engaging children’s 

literature all about spring flowers.  
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Your preschooler will love our summer picnic themed June activity packet. Learn 

outdoors and in with hands-on activities, crafts, and engaging children’s litera-

ture all about summer picnic fun!  
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Your preschooler will love our under the sea themed July activity packet. 

Learn outdoors and in with hands-on activities, crafts, and engaging chil-

dren’s literature all ocean animals, sea life, and beach fun!  
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Your preschooler will love our summer and sunshine themed August 

activity packet. Learn outdoors and in with hands-on activities, crafts, 

and engaging children’s literature all about ocean animals, sea life, and 

beach fun!  
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Your preschooler will love our woodland animal themed September activity 

packet. Learn outdoors and in with hands-on activities, crafts, and engaging 

children’s literature all about forest animals and fall!  
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Your preschooler will love our fall leaves activity packet for October. Learn out-

doors and in with hands-on activities, crafts, and engaging children’s literature all 

about autumn!  
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Your preschooler will love these windy weather ideas for Novem-

ber. Learn outdoors and in with hands-on activities, crafts, and 

engaging children’s literature all about the changing weather!  
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Your preschooler will love these wintery weather ideas for 

December. Learn outdoors and in with hands-on activities, 

crafts, and engaging children’s literature all about winter!  
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